Abstract. Light availability generally decreases vertically downwards through plant canopies. According to optimisation theory, in order to maximise canopy photosynthesis plants should allocate leaf nitrogen per area (N area ) in parallel with vertical light gradients, and leaf mass per area (LMA) and leaf angles should decrease down through the canopy also. Many species show trends consistent with these predictions, although these are never as steep as predicted. Most studies of canopy gradients in leaf traits have concerned tall herbaceous vegetation or forest trees. But do evergreen species from open habitats also show these patterns? We quantified gradients of light availability, LMA, leaf N and phosphorus (P), and leaf angle along leaf age sequences and vertical canopy profiles, across 28 woody species from open habitats in eastern Australia. The observed trends in LMA, N area and leaf angle largely conflicted with expectations from canopy optimisation models, whereas trends in leaf P were more consistent with optimal allocation. These discrepancies most likely relate to these species having rather open canopies with quite shallow light gradients, but also suggest that modelling the co-optimisation of resources other than nitrogen is required for understanding plant canopies.
Introduction
Because light availability generally decreases vertically downwards through plant canopies, predictions can be made as to how canopies should be organised so that wholeplant photosynthesis would be maximised. Such 'optimality' predictions not only concern the most effective leaf area index (total leaf area per unit ground area, LAI) for a given level of incoming solar radiation (Monsi and Saeki 1953) but also concern vertical variation in leaf traits through the canopy. For example, the following properties have been predicted to decrease vertically in parallel with decreasing light availability: (1) the fraction of the total leaf area held at a given height (Monsi and Saeki 1953; Givnish 1982; Gutschick and Wiegel 1988) ; (2) leaf erectness, i.e. the angle relative to vertical (Monsi and Saeki 1953; Kuroiwa 1971) ; (3) leaf nitrogen content per unit leaf area, N area (Mooney and Gulmon 1979; Field 1983;  Abbreviations used: GF, gap fraction; LAI, leaf area index; LL, leaf lifespan; LMA, leaf mass per area; LMI, leaf mass index; N area , leaf nitrogen content per unit area; N mass , leaf nitrogen content per unit mass; P area , leaf P content per unit area; absGF, absolute decline in GF; relGF, relative decline in GF. Hirose and Werger 1987; Werger and Hirose 1991) ; and (4) leaf mass per area (LMA) of individual leaves (Gutschick and Wiegel 1988) . Vertical gradients in N area can come about through variation in N content when leaves are first constructed, as well as through resorption and redeployment of N to better-lit, newly developing leaves. Because the potential photosynthetic benefit resulting from a non-uniform vertical N area distribution should increase in concert with the severity of the vertical light gradient (Mooney et al. 1981) , the degree of canopy closure and the total amount of canopy N jointly affect predictions of optimal LAI values and vertical N area gradients (Anten et al. 1995 (Anten et al. , 1998 Schieving and Poorter 1999; Hikosaka 2003) . Although observations from many species have broadly supported the predictions from these optimisation models, consistent deviations have been found; observed LAI values are generally higher than predicted, and observed vertical N area distributions are more uniform (Anten 2005; Hikosaka 2005; Hirose 2005; Terashima et al. 2005) . While the observed N area gradients have been calculated to increase canopy photosynthesis by up to 42% over what would be achieved from uniform N area distributions, this has still been from 5 to 14% less than that predicted to result from optimal distribution patterns (see Anten 2005) .
Almost inevitably, as leaves age they occupy successively more poorly lit positions within a plant canopy. Thus, vertical gradients in leaf traits may represent age-related changes in leaf traits as well as, or instead of, plastic responses to a vertical light gradient (Ackerly 1992; Traw and Ackerly 1995; Hikosaka 1996; Anten et al. 1998; Givnish 2002) . Age-related decline in photosynthetic capacity has been noted in many evergreen species. Presumably this largely results from decreasing leaf N content due to resorption (Kitajima et al. 1997; Mediavilla and Escudero 2003b) , but continual accumulation and lignification of cell wall materials over time may also contribute through increasing resistance to CO 2 diffusion in the mesophyll (Niinemets et al. 2004) . The distinction between light-related and age-related shifts in leaf traits is potentially important for understanding plant canopies and for investigating deviations between observations and predictions from canopy optimisation models. We note that, despite the general consistency of these deviations, most studies have considered relatively few species (generally less than five and never more than a dozen), and few studies have considered canopy organisation in woody species from open, high-light habitats (Rambal et al. 1996; Valladares and Pearcy 1999; Valladares and Pugnaire 1999; Werner et al. 2001; Mediavilla and Escudero 2003b; Niinemets et al. 2004) . Further, almost nothing is known about canopy organisation in Australian shrubs and trees, with the exception of a small number of commercially important Eucalyptus species (Leuning et al. 1991; Close et al. 2004 ).
Here we describe two complementary studies in which canopy trends in light availability and leaf traits were quantified for 28 species from open woodland communities in eastern Australia. In the first study, concerning 14 shrub and tree species from semi-arid woodlands (390 mm year −1 rainfall), we measured light attenuation, LMA, leaf angle, leaf N and phosphorus (P) concentrations and leaf N : P ratios in relation to leaf age. In the second study, concerning 14 shrub species from an open woodland at higher rainfall (1220 mm year −1 rainfall), we quantified light attenuation, leaf N and LMA in relation to leaf age as well as in relation to canopy position. Having confirmed that light availability declined with leaf age and canopy depth we tested whether LMA and N area did too, as predicted by canopy optimisation models. It was less clear what to expect with regard to leaf P per area (P area ), however leaf P is of particular interest because P, rather than N, is widely accepted to be the key limiting soil nutrient in many Australian ecosystems (Beadle 1966; Webb 1968) . For low rainfall species we also quantified trends in leaf angle along age sequences. Deploying leaves at steep angles in high-light positions can be advantageous through the avoidance of overheating and photoinhibition (Werner et al. 2001; Falster and Westoby 2003) . This also increases light penetration to leaves lower down (Kuroiwa 1971) ; consequently, we predicted that species with this trend in leaf angle would show weaker light attenuation along their leaf age sequences than species with no trend in leaf angle. Finally, we explored relationships between the canopy trends measured in this study and several other leaf and canopy traits measured as part of previous studies: average leaf lifespan , N and P resorption efficiencies (Wright and Westoby 2003) and, for high rainfall species only, LAI, as well as the total leaf mass per unit ground area (Read et al. 2006) .
Materials and methods

Site and species selection
At the low rainfall site (Round Hill Nature Reserve; lat / long 32
• 58 S, 146
• 09 E) species were sampled from two Eucalyptus-dominated subsites: one a mallee community, the other a nearby open woodland. The high rainfall site (Eucalyptus-dominated woodland on sandy, low nutrient soil) was located in Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park (33
• 41 S, 151
• 09 E). Community-mean LAI was estimated to be 1.7 m 2 leaf area per m 2 ground area at the high rainfall site and 1.2 m 2 m −2 at both of the two low rainfall subsites (IJ Wright, unpublished data; LAI estimates made with LAI-2000 plant canopy analyser). Species were chosen from among those used in several previous studies (Wright et al. 2001; Westoby 2002, 2003) ; note that two distinct subspecies of Dodonaea viscosa were treated as separate entities. Further details about sites and species can be found in those publications.
Low rainfall species: trait shifts with leaf age
Three individuals were studied for each species (Table 1) except for Eremophila mitchelli (four individuals). Two branch tips that reached the outside surface of the canopy were selected on each plant (chosen randomly with respect to azimuth angle), one near the top of the canopy and one towards the side. The leaf age sequence from the youngest fully expanded leaf to the oldest leaf was identified, moving down > 1 branch orders where necessary; Fig. 1 ). Light attenuation was quantified as the change in gap fraction (GF hereafter) from the beginning to the end of each sequence. GF is an estimate of the fraction of sky visible through the canopy and is a good predictor of annual light availability (Comeau et al. 1998; Machado and Reich 1999) . GF was measured with a LAI-2000 plant canopy analyser (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE). The fish-eye sensors measure the per cent transmittance of diffuse light at each point, relative to readings taken simultaneously by a second sensor mounted on a tripod in a large adjacent clearing. All measurements were made during periods of continuous cloud cover. Leaf angle was measured with a protractor and plum bob for every leaf in each age sequence. Angles were expressed in three ways: (1) 'midrib' angle, ranging from 0
• (vertical, leaf pointing upwards) to 180
• (vertical, leaf pointing downwards); (2) 'effective' angle: midrib angle recoded so that it ranged from 0
• (vertical) to 90
• (horizontal), i.e. so that a leaf with, say, midrib angle of 20
• from vertical (pointing upwards) was equivalent to one with midrib angle of 160
• from vertical (pointing downwards); (3) 'blade' angle, the steepest angle across the leaf blade (ranging from 0
• vertical to 90
• horizontal), so that any twisting of the petiole would be taken into account. In the absence of twisting blade angle is equivalent to effective midrib angle. Three pooled samples of leaves were collected from each sequence, the mean leaf age differing between each sample: Leaf age sequence Vertical canopy profile Fig. 1 . Schematic of a hypothetical plant showing a leaf age sequence back from the youngest fully expanded leaf. For species sampled at the high rainfall site, this oldest leaf was also used to define the starting point for measuring a vertical canopy profile in light availability and leaf traits.
leaf age sequences with > 20 leaves were divided into five approximately equal-length sections, from which all leaves were collected from the first, third and fifth sections; sequences with < 20 leaves were divided into three approximately equal-length sections and all leaves collected from each. Average leaf lifespan (LL) of these species ranges from 0.6 to 3.4 years . Consequently, the mean age difference between the first, second and third sample was different from species to species. This was considered appropriate, the main aim being to simply identify whether or not the leaf traits varied with age for each species rather than comparing the exact rates of change. Mean LMA was measured for leaves from each section (leaf area measured on a flatbed scanner, dry mass after drying for > 48 h at 65
• C). Next the leaves were ground and analysed for total N and P (Kjeldahl extraction, auto-analyser), except for several lowmass samples from the small-leaved species Pimelea microcephala and Dodonaea viscosa ssp. cuneata, for which total N was measured by mass spectrometry (Europa 20-20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a ANCA preparation system, Europa Scientific Ltd). Leaf P could not be measured for these samples. All nutrient analyses were performed at CSIRO Plant Industry, Canberra.
High rainfall species: trait shifts with leaf age and canopy position
All 14 species were sampled within a 2-ha area. Where possible five individuals per species were studied, chosen randomly from among plants that were < 3.5 m tall (to enable access to canopies) and reproductively mature, but not obviously moribund or suffering very high levels of herbivory. Only three individuals could be sampled for Hakea dactyloides and four individuals for Gompholobium grandiflorum. Light extinction and leaf traits were measured vertically down through the canopy as well as along leaf age sequences on each plant. One leaf age sequence was identified per plant, chosen as for low rainfall species, and GF measured at several points along the sequence (LAI-2000, Li-Cor). Measurements were generally made every 10 cm, but for sequences > 60 cm long the measurements were made every 20 cm instead, and for sequences < 30 cm long just two or three equally-spaced measurements were made (average number of GF measurements per sequence: 4.5, maximum 10). Each age sequence was then divided into three or four approximately equal-length sections (longer sequences being divided into four), and the leaves from each section were collected and pooled for determination of leaf N per mass (N mass ). The oldest leaf in each leaf age sequence was used as the starting point for profiling canopy properties vertically upwards from this point (Fig. 1) . A cylindrical sample volume was defined from the oldest age-sequence leaf to the top of the plant's canopy. The radius of the sample volume was usually 15 cm, but was adjusted between 5 and 20 cm as necessary depending on leaf size and texture of the canopy to ensure the sample cylinder was wide enough to include large leaves and to avoid passing straight through a canopy gap, but small enough to avoid extending outside the canopy outline (Read et al. 2006) . Dimensions of the sample volume were measured with two rulers and a spirit level. Each sample volume was divided into several horizontal slices, each of equal depth. Slice depth was 20 cm for sample volumes > 60 cm in depth (approximately 45% of cases) and 10 cm for those 30-60 cm deep (approximately 40%); sample volumes < 30 cm deep were simply divided into three slices. GF was measured at the top of the canopy and then at the bottom of each horizontal slice along the central axis of the sample cylinder. The leaves from each slice were collected separately so that a pooled LMA value could be calculated for each. N mass (Kjeldahl; CSIRO Plant Industry, Canberra) was determined for leaves from the top, middle and bottom slices of the sample volume for the majority of plants, and for four slices (top, bottom and two others equally spaced between) for those with deeper vertical profiles (approximately one quarter of plants). N area was calculated for each slice as the product of N mass and LMA.
Identification of trait shifts along leaf age sequences and vertical canopy profiles
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to determine the extent to which light availability and leaf traits varied with leaf age or canopy depth within each species. The small number of sample points along each age sequence or vertical profile meant that there was little power to detect non-linear trends; consequently, a linear model was used. In each analysis the independent variable (main effect) was either leaf number from branch tip (for leaf angle), position along the age sequence (ordinal; for GF and other leaf traits, low rainfall species) or distance from the branch tip down age sequences or from the top of the vertical canopy profiles (high rainfall species). Individual age sequences or canopy profiles were the replicates (fixed factors) and the dependent variable was either GF, LMA, N mass , N area , P mass , P area , leaf N : P ratio or leaf angle (midrib, effective and blade angles). The significance level of the main effect indicated whether a common relationship slope could be fitted for a given species (i.e. whether there was any general trend with leaf age or canopy position), the sign of the slope estimate indicating the direction of the trend. Marginally significant results were reported as such (0.05<P<0.10) but included when describing the number of species showing trends in a given trait.
For descriptive purposes the mean size of within-canopy shifts in light availability and leaf traits were also quantified for each species. GF decline from the beginning to the end of age sequences and vertical profiles was expressed both as relative decline (' relGF', i.e. % decline) and as absolute decline (' absGF', i.e. arithmetic difference). Leaf angle trends were described by the average changes in midrib, effective and blade angles along three-quarters of an 'average' leaf sequence for each species, the average change in angle per leaf being given by the common ANCOVA slope, and the average sequence length being the mean number of leaves per sequence for that species. Mean shifts in other leaf traits were described as the percentage difference in trait means between the youngest and oldest leaf age classes, or between the highest and lowest horizontal slices from the vertical sample volumes.
Additional leaf and canopy traits
Several other traits of interest were known from previous studies made at the sites: average leaf lifespan , percentage N and P resorption (Wright and Westoby 2003) and, from the vertical canopy profiles (high rainfall species only), the total leaf area per unit ground area (LAI) and total leaf dry mass per unit ground area (leaf mass index, LMI) (Read et al. 2006) . Proportional N and P resorption (resorption 'efficiency') was calculated as the percentage change in leaf N or P per area from young (but fully expanded) green leaves to senesced leaves or fresh leaf litter. Leaf and litter collections were made several times for each species over a 2-3-year period, each collection representing the mean N or P concentration across several individuals. N and P resorption were known for 21 and 23 species, respectively.
Testing for associations among traits and trait shifts
Congruence among trends in leaf angle and light availability along age sequences was examined in two ways. First, species were grouped by the sign of their effective leaf angle or blade angle ANCOVA slopes (Table 1 ) and group differences in absGF and relGF tested for (t-tests or ANOVA with a Tukey post-hoc test, as appropriate). Second, pairwise correlations (Pearson) were examined between GF decline and the size of mean species-shifts in leaf angle. Congruence among shifts in leaf angle and in other leaf traits along age sequences was also examined in two ways: first, by testing for congruence among the signs of ANCOVA slopes (Spearman rank correlation; ANCOVA signs coded as -1, 0 or 1); second, by testing for differences in mean leaf angle shifts for species grouped by the sign of the ANCOVA slopes for the other leaf traits. Relationships between canopy shifts in leaf traits, light attenuation and other leaf and canopy properties were tested similarly: species were grouped by sign of the ANCOVA slopes and mean differences tested in absGF, relGF, LL, N and P resorption efficiency, LMA of the youngest leaf class (LMA 1 ), LAI and LMI (high rainfall species only). Finally, pairwise Pearson correlations were quantified among absGF, relGF, LMA 1 , LL, and N and P resorption. LAI and LMI were log 10 -transformed before analyses because both showed strongly right-skewed distributions among species; no other data required transformation.
Results
Age-related trends in light availability and leaf traits in low rainfall species
Species-mean decreases in light availability (GF) along leaf age sequences ranged from 18 to 48% (all P<0.04, except P=0.103 in one species; mean, 32%; Table 1 ). LMA increased with leaf age in 9 of the 14 species (marginally so in one; Table 1 , Fig. 2 ), the mean species shifts ranging from 10 to 38% (mean 20%). N mass decreased with leaf age in 10 species (by between 9 and 30%, mean 17%). Trends in LMA and N mass tended to counteract one another, resulting in lower N area in older leaves in three species (shifts from 11 to 18%), and higher N area in older leaves of four species, of which two were only marginally significant (shifts from 12 to 19%). Still, even in these species it was apparent that N was resorbed before leaf fall (N area of senescent leaves shown in Fig. 3) .
LMA (g m -2 )
N mass (%)
Leaf age class P mass (%) Fig. 2 . Trends in LMA and leaf N and P concentration with leaf age for 14 shrub and tree species from low rainfall communities in eastern Australia. Species codes are given in the legend for Table 1 . Leaf age sequences were divided into three equal length sections (positions 1-3, position 1 being the youngest age class); for these the mean LMA, N mass or P mass (±1 s.e.) is shown (n = 6 except for DVC, for which n = 5).
P mass decreased along leaf age sequences in 9 of 14 species (one marginally; shifts from 25 to 45%, mean 33%; Table 1 , Fig. 2 ). Although the LMA and P mass trends would tend to counteract one another, the shifts in P mass were sufficiently strong that P area decreased significantly in six species (one marginally; by 10-41%, mean 24%). Most species appeared to resorb leaf P before leaf fall (Fig. 3) . In several species the stronger decrease in P mass than N mass resulted in leaf N : P ratio increasing as leaves aged (Table 1 ). The most dramatic shift was seen in Hakea tephrosperma (Proteaceae), N area (g m -2 ) P area (g m -2 )
Leaf age class Leaf age class Fig. 3 . Trends in leaf N and P per unit area with leaf age for 14 shrub and tree species from low rainfall communities in eastern Australia. Species codes are given in the legend for Table 1 . Leaf age sequences were divided into three equal length sections (positions 1-3, position 1 being the youngest age class); for these the mean N area or P area (±1 s.e.) is shown (n = 6 except for DVC, for which n = 5). Where known, N area and P area of senescent leaves or fresh leaf litter is shown as position 4 (data from Wright and Westoby 2003) .
leaf N : P ratio increasing from 17.9 to 40.5; the least dramatic in Eucalyptus socialis (Myrtaceae), increasing from 19.7 to 22.5. Midrib angle increased (became increasingly less vertical) along leaf age sequences in 7 of 14 species (one marginally) and decreased in one (Table 1 ). The seven positive species shifts averaged from 9 • to 64 • . In two cases (Eremophila longifolia and, to a lesser extent, E. glabra; Myoporaceae) this trend continued past horizontal, with older leaves pointing increasingly downwards. Recoded to 'effective' leaf angle (see Materials and methods), five species showed increasingly steep leaf angles along sequences and three species showed the opposite trend (in each case one species was marginally significant). Considered this way E. longifolia now showed a negative rather than a positive trend in leaf angle: as leaves became increasingly pendulous with increasing age their effective angle was closer to vertical. Only four species showed any trend with leaf age when the effect of petiole twisting was taken into account ('blade' angle), light interception angles becoming less steep with leaf age in two species (positive fall angle trends), and more steep with age in two (one marginally; Table 1 ).
Canopy trends in light availability and leaf traits in high rainfall species
Light availability (GF) decreased back along leaf age sequences by between 20 and 61%, depending on the species (mean 39%; Table 2 ). This trend was significant in 13 of 14 species (though only marginally in Grevillea speciosa, P=0.081) and non-significant in one (Lambertia formosa, P=0.133) . N mass decreased along age sequences in 7 of 14 species (one marginally; mean shifts ranged from 10 to 26%), i.e. somewhat less commonly than seen among the low rainfall species (10 of 14 species), but of similar magnitude, where significant.
Gap fraction declined vertically down through the canopy in all 14 species (all P 0.001; Table 2), with species-mean shifts ranging from 20 to 62% (mean 41%), an almost identical range to that seen along the age-sequences. LMA Table 2 . Summary of trait shifts along leaf age sequences and with distance down vertical canopy profiles of 14 shrub species from a high rainfall community in eastern Australia Trait abbreviations as in Table 1 . Species codes: AS, Acacia suaveolens; BS, Banksia spinulosa; BL, Boronia ledifolia; EA, Eriostemon australasius; GG, Gompholobium grandiflorum; GB, Grevillea buxifolia; GS, G. speciosa; HD, Hakea dactyloides; HT, H. teretifolia; HB, Hibbertia bracteata; LF, Lambertia formosa; LT, Leptospermum trinervium; PL, Persoonia levis; PP, Phyllota phylicoides. Trait shifts were identified with analyses of covariance. Leaf age sequences: declines in GF were clearly significant in 12 of 14 species (all P<0.015), less so in GS (P=0.081), and weaker again in LF (P=0.133). The absolute and relative declines in GF are given below. Vertical profiles: declines in GF were clearly significant in all species (all P<0.007) . For other traits the significance level is given, followed by the sign of the common slope where deemed significant, or marginally so (0.05<P<0.10) increased downwards in five species (two marginally), and decreased in two species (Table 2 ). The LMA shifts were only modest in size, positive shifts ranging from 6 to 13% and negative shifts from 3 to 12%. N mass decreased downwards in five species (of which two were marginally significant). On average, the magnitude of these shifts (ranging from 8 to 12%) was about half of that along the age sequences measured on the same plants (9.6% v. 18.7%). N area showed a significant trend in two species only, decreasing down through the canopy in one by 16%, and in the other by 19%.
Congruence among the canopy trends and with other plant traits Low rainfall species
Age-related trends in leaf angle were only weakly related to trends in light availability or in other leaf traits. The only significant trends were that species with more strongly increasing blade angle showed less absolute decline in GF P=0.043) , as would be expected, and for a positive correlation between the sign of shifts in blade angle and N : P ratios (Spearman r=0.54, P=0.046) . Species in which effective leaf angle increased with age had lower LMA in their younger leaves (LMA 1 ; compared to species showing no trend, P=0.087; to those with a negative trend, P=0.039; to all species with non-positive trends, P=0.063).
Species with positive LMA-leaf age relationships differed from those showing no LMA-age trend in that they had lower LMA 1 (P=0.028) and shorter LL (P=0.079). Species with negative N mass -leaf age relationships differed from those showing no trend in that they had less light attenuation along leaf sequences ( absGF, P=0.032; relGF, P=0.064) in conjunction with lower LMA 1 (P=0.085). Besides LL and LMA 1 being positively correlated across species (r=0.76, P=0.002) there were no other relationships found between LL, LMA, GF decline or nutrient resorption efficiencies, nor other significant group differences in these traits.
High rainfall species
There were no mean differences in GF decline, LL or nutrient resorption efficiencies among species grouped by the sign of their N mass -leaf age relationships (t-tests, all P>0.3). The only other significant relationship among traits measured on age sequences was a weak positive correlation between absGF and %P resorption (r=0.56, P=0.061, n = 12).
Species in which LMA increased vertically down through the canopy had generally lower LAI (P=0.045) and LMI (P=0.065) than species with no LMA trend (or compared to all the species with non-positive trends, P=0.012 and 0.023, respectively). Species that showed N mass decreasing downwards tended to have less absolute light attenuation ( absGF, P=0.042; but not relGF, P=0.113), lower LAI and LMI (both P=0.019) and shorter LL (1.3 v. 2.3 years; P=0.055), but higher N resorption efficiency (41% v. 26%; P=0.080). N area also decreased downwards in two of these three species; thus they too had higher N resorption than species showing no N area trend (50% v. 27%, P=0.032). Species with longer LL and higher LMA 1 accumulated more total leaf area or mass in their vertical profiles; in turn, LAI Table 3 . Correlations between absolute and relative light attenuation down vertical canopy profiles ( absGF, relGF) and other leaf and canopy traits for the 14 high rainfall species (Table 2 ) Abbreviations: LMA 1 , average LMA of uppermost leaf class; LL, average leaf lifespan; Nresorp, Presorp, % N and P resorption from green to senescent leaves; LAI, total leaf area per ground area through profile; LMI, total leaf mass per ground area through profile. Significance levels (in parentheses) follow correlation r-values, with sample sizes given beneath. and LMI were tightly correlated with the degree of vertical light attenuation (Table 3) . P resorption was weakly related to absolute light decline through canopy profiles, and to LL and LMI (Table 3) .
Discussion
As expected, light availability (GF) generally declined along age sequences and down vertical canopy profiles, speciesmean shifts ranging from 18 to 62%. However, the shifts in N area , LMA and leaf angle were only rarely in the direction predicted from optimisation models. LMA decreased with canopy depth in two species only; in fact it increased with leaf age / depth in 14 of 28 species. N area decreased in the expected direction in only 5 of 28 species. P area decreased with leaf age in approximately half of the 14 species for which it was measured. Effective leaf angle became less vertical with leaf age / canopy depth in approximately one third of species; however, due to twisting of petioles, the steepest angle across leaf blades became less vertical with age / depth in two species only. In summary, trends in P area were more consistent with optimisation predictions than trends in N area , trends in leaf angle accorded with predictions to various degrees, and shifts in LMA went quite strongly against predictions. At first glance these results seem quite unusual. It is generally thought that most species show canopy trends in leaf traits consistent at least in direction with optimisation predictions and, given that leaves deeper in the canopy tend to be older, trends with leaf age should broadly mirror those with canopy depth (Anten 2005; Hikosaka 2005; Hirose 2005; Terashima et al. 2005) . However, when studies focusing specifically on age-related changes in leaf traits are considered together, it seems that there are more exceptions than is usually recognised, particularly for trends in LMA.
For example, in several studies LMA has increased with leaf age in all or in the majority of species studied (as found here), showing no trend if not increasing (Ralhan and Singh 1987; Leuning et al. 1991; Schmid and Bazzaz 1994; Traw and Ackerly 1995; Kitajima et al. 1997; Anten et al. 1998; Valladares and Pearcy 1999; Escudero and Mediavilla 2003; Niinemets et al. 2004; Muraoka and Koizumi 2005; Niinemets et al. 2005) . Increasing LMA with leaf age is most likely due to continual accumulation and lignification of cell wall materials (Mediavilla and Escudero 2003a; Niinemets et al. 2004) , although direct evidence for this mechanism is scarce (Hom and Oechel 1983) . Indirect evidence comes from increases in leaf C and / or Ca content with leaf age (Ralhan and Singh 1987; Niinemets et al. 2004) , and decreases in mesophyll resistance (Niinemets et al. 2005) and photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf N (Escudero and Mediavilla 2003) .
Canopy trends in LMA tend to drive those in leaf nutrients
There is growing evidence that canopy trends in LMA strongly influence trends in N area . For example, in several studies where LMA has decreased vertically downwards, this trend has driven N area down also, N mass being invariant with canopy depth (Hollinger 1989; Ellsworth and Reich 1993; Rambal et al. 1996; Anten et al. 1998; Niinemets et al. 1998 Niinemets et al. , 2004 Carswell et al. 2000; Meir et al. 2002; Aranda et al. 2004) . But shifts in LMA tend to drive those in N mass also. In several studies where LMA has been found to increase with leaf age, this has had the effect of 'diluting' N mass , i.e. N mass has decreased over time (Ralhan and Singh 1987; Kitajima et al. 1997; Valladares and Pearcy 1999; Mediavilla and Escudero 2003b) . In some cases gradual N resorption has also contributed to the declining N mass , as evidenced by a concomitant trend of decreasing N area (Traw and Ackerly 1995; Anten et al. 1998; Close et al. 2004; Niinemets et al. 2005) .
Here, too, dilution from increasing LMA and nutrient resorption (i.e. decreasing N area ) could be seen to determine the observed canopy trends in N mass . Down the vertical profiles (high rainfall only), along which N mass decreased in 5 of 14 species, the trend was driven by LMA alone in two cases, by resorption alone in one, and by both, presumably (in one species it was unclear), in the other two species (Table 2) . Along age sequences of low rainfall species the LMA effect tended to be stronger than the resorption effect, increases in LMA clearly driving the decreases in N mass in 6 of the 10 species; conversely, resorption alone drove the N mass decrease in two species only (Eucalyptus socialis and Melaleuca uncinata; Table 1 ). Interestingly, LMA dilution and nutrient resorption contributed more equally to decreases in P mass with leaf age, with the trend driven by LMA alone in three cases, by resorption alone in two, and by both effects together in four species (Table 1) . P area decreased with leaf age in 6 of 14 species, indicating that P was being continually withdrawn from leaves over time (Fig. 3) , whereas N area decreased with age in three species only. The greater extent of P withdrawal was evident also in that N : P ratios increased with leaf age in approximately half the species. Apparently this difference was maintained right through to leaf senescence; across the 14 low rainfall species mean N resorption was 28% but mean P resorption 56% (Wright and Westoby 2003) , consistent with the expectation that higher relative energetic expenditure on P rather than N resorption may be advantageous when growing on low P soils (see 'Other possible reasons for deviations between observed and predicted canopy trends', below). We note that a higher level of P resorption than N resorption was also seen in the larger dataset from which these 14 species were drawn (73 species from four sites; Wright and Westoby 2003) .
Partial uncoupling of age-related trends in leaf N and P
How is it that time trends in leaf N and P were partially uncoupled? The largest pools of leaf N are photosynthetic proteins and pigments, whereas the majority of leaf P is found in nucleic acids and lipid membranes (Chapin and Kedrowski 1983; Sterner and Elser 2002 ). Thus it is also possible that, besides any differences in absolute requirements for resorbed P v. resorbed N, there could be different temporal requirements for redeployment of these nutrients to actively growing parts of the canopy. For example, there could be a relatively greater need for P-rich nucleic acids during leaf expansion and, after that, a relatively greater need for photosynthetic proteins. It is possible that differences in temporal requirements such as these could underlie the observed increases in N : P ratios with leaf age. However, since age-related trends in both leaf N and P have been reported only rarely, it is unclear whether this is a general phenomenon or one peculiar to the species we studied. While similar age-related trends in leaf P and N have been observed in several tree species (Chapin and Kedrowski 1983; Nambiar and Fife 1991; Mediavilla and Escudero 2003a; Niinemets et al. 2004; Milla et al. 2005) , in other species N and P have shown rather different time trends (Hevia et al. 1999) .
Do species from open habitats show weaker canopy trends in leaf traits?
Having reconsidered the primary literature, the discrepancies between expectations from optimisation models and the canopy trends in LMA and N area that we observed seem less unusual. Still, given that light availability generally decreases back along age sequences and down vertical canopy profiles, why would plants not be advantaged by creating a matching gradient in N area ? One possibility, especially pertinent here, is that the photosynthetic benefit of a non-uniform N area distribution may be sufficiently small as to be insignificant in open-canopied species (Mooney et al. 1981; Hirose and Werger 1987; Werger and Hirose 1991) . However, even quite small increases in canopy photosynthesis have the potential to positively affect plant performance. In Lepechinia calycina (an open-canopied desert shrub), for example, observed canopy N area gradients were estimated to increase photosynthesis by only 1% over a uniform distribution, but this was still considered significant (Field 1983) . A similarly small photosynthetic benefit (from 1 to 5%) was predicted to result from optimising LMA through the canopy of a model crop species (Gutschick and Wiegel 1988) . Again, this seemingly small advantage was predicted to lead to a considerable competitive advantage over time, especially as the optimal LMA distribution would also maximise shading of any shorter, neighbouring plants.
Here, the age-related decreases of 11-18% in N area were accompanied by decreases in GF of between 22 and 28%; those in P area ranged from 10 to 41% and were accompanied by 18-48% decreases in GF (Table 1) . N area decreased with vertical canopy depth by 16-19%, accompanied by 42-48% decreases in GF (Table 2) . Are shifts in leaf traits of this magnitude likely to be meaningful for canopy photosynthesis? Unfortunately we cannot answer that question: attempting to estimate the magnitude of any such advantage was beyond the scope of this study, requiring measurement of photosynthetic parameters in combination with detailed modelling of long-term carbon gain (Valladares and Pearcy 1999; Muraoka and Koizumi 2005) . However, we were able to test whether species with more open canopies (with more shallow light gradients) were more likely to show canopy trends at odds with predictions from optimisation models. For LMA the proposition was supported: species in which LMA increased with leaf age or canopy depth had either lower LAI and LMI (high rainfall) or lower LMA and shorter LL (low rainfall) than other species. Across all species, as for evergreen species elsewhere (Reich et al. 1992; Gower et al. 1993; , longer LL was associated with higher LMI and LAI (more closed canopies), and with steeper light gradients. Because trends of increasing LMA largely drove the trends of decreasing N mass (especially along age sequences), species with increasing LMA or with decreasing N mass tended to have similar relationships with other traits. By contrast, the propensity for canopy trends in N area (or P area ) was unrelated to other measured traits, with the exception that species with vertically decreasing N area tended to have higher N resorption efficiency, as might be expected.
Other possible reasons for deviations between observed and predicted canopy trends
Many additional reasons have been suggested for discrepancies between observed canopy trends and predictions from optimisation models (Anten 2002 (Anten , 2005 Givnish 2002; Kull 2002; Eichelmann et al. 2005; Hirose 2005) . With respect to predictions concerning canopy gradients in N area , possible reasons include the fact that not all leaf N is related to photosynthesis (Hikosaka 2005) , that there may be optimisation of N to light gradients within leaves as well as through canopies (Terashima et al. 2005) , and that plants may 'over-invest' in Rubisco in order to cope with temporal vagaries in the environment . Another reason relates to what is actually being optimised in the models. Most commonly the object has been to identify trait optima for individual plants, or for monospecific stands. However, when density-dependent competitive effects from neighbouring species have been incorporated into models (making them 'game-theoretic'), the discrepancies between predictions and observations have tended to be smaller (Hikosaka and Hirose 1997; Schieving and Poorter 1999; Anten 2002 Anten , 2005 .
Another set of possibilities concern the cost / benefit function in optimisation models that dictates when leaf N should begin to be resorbed from shaded leaves and redeployed to better lit parts of the canopy (i.e. when the photosynthetic benefits of N redistribution outweigh the costs involved). Although many processes can potentially contribute to the cost part of the function, few of these processes have been explicitly included in models to this point. Costs include those from constructing new leaves and their supporting structures and from replacing nutrients that are lost when senescent leaves are shed, including costs of root construction and energy required for nutrient uptake and assimilation (Field 1983; Ackerly 1999; Kikuzawa and Ackerly 1999; Franklin and Agren 2002; Givnish 2002) . Furthermore, the cost of nutrient uptake varies according to the form in which they are available in soil, e.g. whether N is available as nitrate, ammonium or amino acids (Gutschick 1981) , what concentration the different pools are present in, and whether maintaining symbiotic relationships is necessary for uptake (e.g. mycorrhizae or N 2 -fixing bacteria). Plants have the option of obtaining nutrients required for new leaves from either the soil or via resorption from old leaves (Wright and Westoby 2003) . Presumably the relative cost of these different sources can vary for different nutrients, depending on their availability in the soil. That is, the relative cost of resorbed P to soil-derived P may be lower for plants growing in low P soils than the relative cost of resorbed N to soil-derived N, with the opposite situation being the case for plants growing in soils where N is more limiting (Wright and Westoby 2003) . As far as we aware, canopy optimisation models that have considered nutrients have only considered leaf N, yet one of the most intriguing results from the current study was that leaf P showed considerably stronger 'optimisation' behaviour than did leaf N. This suggests that a further promising way forward might be to consider nutrients in addition to N in future optimisation models.
